
Dec1sion No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP'!\~ 

COAST LINE mUCK SERVICE, INC., 
a corporation, 

Co:nplainant, 

v. 

v. c. RICF~DSON, 
Defendant. 

Cas~ No. 4517 

CARL R.. SCEULZ and huGE S. CE1~TER, 
for Complainant, 

v. C. RICEAP~SON, in Propria Persona. 

E~~, Commissioner: 

O?INIOX 
-----~ .... 

By the complaint in thi: proceeding, the complainant 

Coast Line Truck Service, Inc., a highway co~~on carrier, ha: 

charged the defend~t V .. C. Richardson w1th ~~v1ng engaged 1n the 

transportation at property oy :notor vehicles as a common carrier 

for compen~ation over public highways from far-~, orc~~rd~, ranche~ 

and packing houses situated in the territory designated therein a~ 
( 1) 

the San Gregorio-Greenfield Area, on the one hand, to Los Angeles, 

on the other hand, without first having secured from the Co~zsion 

(1) In the complaint the Sa.~ Gregorio-Greenfield Area is said 
to comprise " ••• points and places On and within three miles 
laterally of State Highway No. 1 fro:n San Gregorio to Carmel; 
al:o pOints and pla.ces on and within th:-ee :l11es laterally of 
the main road between Castroville and Salinas; a.lso pOint: 
and places on and w1tr~n three =dles laterally of U. S. High
way No .. 101 from Salinas to Watsonville, ••• ". Complainant 
alleges that it i3 engaged in the transportation of fresh 
fruits and vegetable: fro::l the San Gregorio-Greenfield A:ea, 
as so described, to Los Anzeles, pursuant to a certificate 
of public convenience and neces:ity g::anted by this COr:lI!l1ssion .. 
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a certificate of public conveni¢nce and necezsity authorizing such 

operation as required. oy section 50-3/4, Public Utilitiez Act. 

Though defendant filed no ansner, he aszerted at th~ hearing that 

this service had been conducted lavr.tully ~~eer permits which he 

held authorizing operation as a radial highway co~on carrier and 

as a highway contract carrier. 

A puolic h~aring was had at SantaCruz on July 17 and 

August 28, 1940, when evidence was offered and the matter submitted.. 

To establish the facts alleged in its cooplaint, the 

complainant called the de!endant, V. C. Richardson, his sons 

Hubert F. and Samuel G. Richardson who were associated vnth him 

in this business, H. J. Bernard, an inspector on the Commissionts 

staff, and other Witnesses. The defendant also testified in his 

own. behalf. 

(2) 
From the record, it appears that during the seasons or 

1938 and 1939 defendant regularly engaged in the transportation 

of fruit and produce from fa~ and :~ches in the San Gregor10-
(3) 

Greenfield Area to los Angeles. He now holds highway carrier 
(4) 

per:its issued by the Co:2l1ssion, but admittedly possesses no 

certificate authorizing operation as a highway common carrier. 

During the producing seazo~ tl".roughout the period involved, 

(2) ~he fruit and vegetable producing and shipping seaso~ 
extend from June to Dececber of each year. 

(3) Specifically, the cocmodities transported com~rised 
apples, pears, cherries, plu:z, a~ricots, garliC, peas, 
art1chokes, ~ushroom:, sprouts and celery_ 

(4) Defendant now holds per::l1ts authorizing him to operate 
a: a radial highway common carrier and as a highway 
contract carrier, being permits No. 44-359 and No. 44-360, 
respectively. 
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shipments from thi$ area moved daily, or substantially with that 

frequeney~ to Los Angeles. 

During the two-year period three trucks wer~ ~~ed to 

provide the service. 

A substantial n'C!lloer of' shippers was served throughout 

each of the seasons involved. A.~ e~~nation of the frei~~t bills 

produced by defendant ~n response to a subpoena duces tecum dis

closes tr..at, during 1938, he hauled the products of some forty-four 
( 5) 

shippers and that, during 1939, the n~oer l~d gro'nn to sixty-two. 

With some ot these s~~ppers defendant entered L~to 

vll"itten contracts, vrith othe:::-s o:::-al agree::ents were negotiatoe, and 

with the recainder no contracts appear to have oeen ~de other t~~ 

mere arrange=ents for the transportation o~ successive individual 

ship~ent= as they were tendered. Only the co~signors part1cipated 

in these agree~ents; no contract waz entered into vnth ~ of' the 

consignees. 

The record discloses tr.at, during 1938', defendant entered 

into sixteen written and eight oral contract:, ane that, during 

1939, he ~xeeuted twelve written and eighteen oral agreements. Thu~ 

in 19.38, he served twenty shipp~r: with whom no contracts had been:. 

made; in 1939, they hae increased to thirty-two. SO::le of the chip

pers u~ed the service infrequently. Usually the transportation 

cr~rge~ were paid by the con=ignor; occa:1ona11y, however, they 

were paid by the consignees at the Los An3eles ~kets and charged 

(5) Tabulations offered by eomplair..ant, based 'lpon a reView 
of the freight bills, :howed that during the sea:ons of 
1938, 1939, and part o'!' 1940, defendant handled a total 
of 11$0 separate shipments, some of which '''ere of 
$ub$tant1al volume. 
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back to the con~ignors.. Defendant, it appe~rs, V-::J.Z aware o! these 

transactions and kn~l that the consignors ultioately bore the 

charges .. 

In 1939, the for~ of shipping contract previou~ly usee 

was modified and a shorter torm substituted. Tbatobserved during 

1938 obligated the ~roducer to tender deter.da~t, for tranz,ortat1on 

during the 1938 and 1939 seasons, all frUit or produce raised by 

the producer v/hich he desired 'to market at Los Angeles. ~Jle ship

per expreszly undertook to use defendant'S service exclusively. 

The torm used 1n 1939 'bound the shipper to deliver to defendant all 

farm products which he ::tight have occasion to ship fro: a specified 

point of origin to Los Angeles, for the ~eriod of one year, zubject 

to the right of either party to ca:lcel the ag:-ee:::lent upon tb,1:-ty 

daysf written notice. 

The terms of the oral agreement~ entered into with some 

of the ~h.ippers were not clearly shown. In one instance, the pro

ducer bound himzelf to zhip 'by defendant's trucks all of the fruit 

he might produce; in another, no spec1fic ~uantity of produce was 

::r.entioned. 

On some occaSions, shippers who ha.d entered into '7tritten 

contracts ·n1th defendant used other means of transportation, 

including the facilities of the co~plainant Coast Line Truck Servic~ 

Inc., to handle their products to to= Angelez. Though this violated 

the obligation to use defendant's service exclusively, the latter' 

never cocpla1ned of these defaults nor did he ever take ~~ steps to 

enforce the rights secured to hie under the agreements. Eowever, it 

does not appear t~~t knowledge of these breaches of the contract= 

was actually brought hoce to h~. 
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The evidence is convincing t~~t, to the extent of his 

ability to provide facilities, defendant has perfor=ed a transporta

tion :ervice from the San Gregorio-Greenfield Area to Los Angeles 

available to all producers and growers ,vi thin t~~t area. Fro~ 

some, but not all of the sh1pper~, the execution of a contract was 

exacted; a substantial nu::.ber were served without even insisting 

upon that small fOl":lal1ty. 

We arc of the opinion, therefore, tr~t in the per~orMance 

of this :::ervice defendant has operated a:z a. highway CO::l%:lon carrier. 

Since he holds no certificate or other authority to engage in tr~s 

busines:::, a cea:::e and desi:::t order must follow. Such an order is 

appropriate even though defendant, as he testified, will retire from 

the field upon the expiration of the current producing season. 

An order of the Co~ssion directing the suspension of an 

operation is in its effect not ~~ike an injunction by a court. A 

violation of such order cor..sti tutes a contecpt of the Cor::ission. 

The California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Co~is:::1on vnth power ~~d authority to ~unish for contempt in the 

same manner and to the s~e extent as courts of record. In the 

event a person is adjudged guilty of contempt, a fine may be imposed 

1n the amount of $,00 or he ~y be i~~~izoned fo~ five (,) day:, O~ 

both. C.C.? Sec. 1218; l!otor Fr~i",ght T~~~in:ll Co. v Br:.ty, 37 

C.R.C. 224; re Ball & Rav~~, 37 C.R.C. 407; We~th v St3~per, 

36 C.R.C. 458; Pione~r E~res~ Co~n~ny v Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

o R D E R ... .,. .. - -
Co:plaint having been ~~ce a~ above entitled, a public 

hearing having been held, evidence having bee:l received, the ::latter 

having been duly zubmitted, and the Commission being fully advised, 
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IT IS FO~~ that defe~dant V. C. Richardson, during the 

yea:rs 1938 and 1939, has been, and noVl is, ope:rating as a highway 

common carrier, as defined by section 2-3/4 Public Utilities Act, 

from the San Grego:-io-Greenfield Area, to ... :i t: fro:1 points and 

places on and Within three miles laterally of State Highway No. 1 

from San Cregorio to Carmel, also points and places on ~nd within 

three miles late~al11 of the :ain road between Castroville and 

Salinas, also poi~ts and places on and w1t~~n three ~les laterally 

of U. S. Highway No. 101 and connecting state route f:rom Salinas to 

WatsonVille, on the one hand, to Los Angeles, on the other hand" 

without first having obtained from the Railroad Com:iss1on of the 

State of California a certificate of public conven~ence and neces

sity authorizing such operations and w1tho~t other highway co~on 

carrier operative rights therefor, in v101~tion of section 50-3/4 

of said Public Utilities Act. 

IT IS ORDERED that defend::a.n't V. C. Richardson shall 

~ediately cease and desist from conducting or continuing directly, 

or indirectly, or oy any subter!uge or device, a~ and all of such· 

operations as a hith~ay co~on car~ier as set forth in the ~receding 

findingc of tact, unless and until said defendant s~~ll have 

obtained from the Railroad Co=mission a certificate of ~ublic 

convenience and necessity therefor. 

The Secretary of the Commission is d1:rected to cau~e 

perzor~l service of a certified copy of this decision to be ~de 

upon said defendant V. C. Richardson, and to cause certified copie~ 

thereof to be =ailed to the D1ctrict Attorneys of San Mateo, Santa 

Cruz and Monterey Counties, to the Board of Public Utilities and 

Transportation of the City of Los Angeles, ,and to the Depart~ent of 

Motor Vehicles, California H1ghvlay Patrol, at Sacr~ento. 
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• 

The ef:'ective date of this order zr..all 'be twenty (20) 

days after the date ot service thereof upon defendant. 

Tne foregoing opinion and ~rder are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as th.e opin1on and order of the Railroad Co'!:ltlission 

of the State of California. 

J1. Dated at San Francisco, Ca11!orn1a, this o?~ day o! 

A~ on - £L, 1940. !/.JJ. 
,~ 
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